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Joe «oie heid of* family, or any male 
over 18 years old. Who waa at the com
mencement of tiia present war, and 
who hie since ooetinnod to be a British 
sobjeot or-a subject of an allied or neu
tral country, may homestead a qnartei 
section,»? available Dominion" Land 1» 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or A|betta 
Applleant emit appear In person at

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS 
Prince Edward Island.

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT DECEMBER 31st, 1917.

Trains Outward, Read Down.

Daily Daily 
Ex. • Ex. 
San.* Sun. 
A. M P.M. 

3.45 
4.47

*7.46

Daily
Ex.
Sofa.
P.M.
J.00
2.32

Daily
Ex.
Sun.
AiM.
6.00
7.00

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME..
~ . Daily

Ex. 
x Sun. 

A.M. 
Arr.' 10.30 

8.S*,

Trains Inward Read Up

Dop.

5.40 3.25

Charlottetown
Hooter River

Dhily
Ex.
Son.
Noonli.oe

Bwttoa
noàth» resl3éwce open and cultiva- 

tloo of laad in each at tbrtneears.it :/ 
At certain dietrlute » homes tesdet 

may eecore an srfyiining qaarlss-section 
as pre-emption. Price <3.00 per acre. 
Duties—Bmlde six months in each cl 

>three years after earning homestead 
patent and cultivate 60. acre» exit». 
May obtain pre-emption patent a» eoon 
as horns stead patent on certain ooc 
ditione.

A settler after obtaining horowtea 
patent, If he cannot secure a pre-«mp- 
ion, may take a purchased homestead 
in certain districts. Price • $3.00 per 
suite. xMnet retide six months in each 
of three years, cultivate 60 aeree and 
erect a bouse worth $300 i.

■ Ho'dera of enttiee may count time o! 
employment as farm, labonrrrain Can 
ads during 1917, as residence duller 
nude- certain conditions.

When Dominion Lande are adver
tised jtr posted tot entry, ndo'ned ,aol- 
daris' who have served overteae anr 
have been honourably discharged, re
ceive one day priority in applyipg for 
entry at local Agent’s Office (bet" not 1 
Stib-Agrncy). Ditehargwpapeiq must | 
he presented to Agent.

W. W CORY,
Deputy Minister ol the Inter it r I

N. B.—Uneuthorlzed publication ol| 
this advertisement mill not be paid for.

IL—ii---------------- ------------- -———

6.40
7.00 8.20

CapwTireverse -T"

Dfltfy
Ex.
Sen.

P.M.

s

Sun.
P.M.
7.80

Su1».
AM.

V?i$ W^ffien Like to Talk

Women’s talkative tendencies 
have from time immemorial been 
made the subject of spirited dis
cussions, both grave and gay. And 
indeed, the matter afro has a du
bious aspect, particularly if we 
consider woman's tendency to 
gossip. But then What worldly 
thing'does not have its dark side ? 

Daily Daily Of course there are women—' 
Ex. Ex. it is even said that there are many 

who are loquacious by nature-

ËSSïï

mother lmrdly looks after-him. 
What matters it to her where the 
little chap goes ? Every door is 
open to him ; he can share his 
neighbors sweet potatoes When
ever hé wants. But what about 
the brushwood ? The little fellow 
knows already-by instinct that he 
mott-not venture there, he has 
heard his father qr hie grand
father speak in whispers of the 
lions that roam in the high grass 

‘of the cruel leopards, or the buff
alo that springs upon the ground ! 
Thedittln -Mutoro’s bearing is very

They apeak i n endlçps bitie etrtaks -ucute—1* ^1 keep clear of the ;y«t^ the nicest qaeeq I know,
a*6 ffven brushwoodwill expose, rath

^ay the queen sent a message to 
the tireless workers at the door
way. “ Tell them/ she said, l that 
they are doings me a wonderful 
service. Without the air they .are 
sending me Ï could" never., live.’”

“.When the little worker heard 
this-message he took courage and 
his wings whirred they never 
whirred before. He felt at last 
tirât he, too, was serving the 
queen.”' ' r 
f. H^hat was: A jpa

tir said Ned, as 
his shoulders. " WeH

was
wasn’t it, mother

Borden M-
W:

8.15
9.00

4.20
5.05

6.45
7.44
8.87
9.21

10.00
P.M.

Tues.
Thur.
Sat.
AM.
11.30

1.14
2.44
3.61
5,00
P.M.

Kensington -- - 
Afr. Summerside Dep.

6,45 
*6.00 

r- AM.

9.37
910

Dep. Summerside Arr.
Port Hill ;

% O'Leary 
Alberton

/Arr. Tigmsh Dep.

<r.

4.20 
3.30 

Mon. 
Wed. 
Fri. 
P.M. 

8.55 12.20
7.54 10.41

4.40
P.M.

6.30]
6.00

■A.M;

7.01
6.21
5.45

AM.

9.21
8.02
7.00

A.M.

Mon.
Wed.
Fri.
A M. 

7.00 
8.55 
9.32 

16.02 
11.35

Daily Mon.
Except
Srewes . ..f

Wed.
FrL

Pi M. , _ A. M. P. M
*- SilO-Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.10 6. to

«L30 “ Mount Stewart “ 8.55 4.30
5.00 " Morell “ a22 3.35
5.22 v" St. Peters 8.0.0 300
6.30 Arr. Souris Dep. 6^0 1.35

talk. If they ha>o thus 
let lootlB the floodgates of their 
qpeeeh they are satisfied that they 
have entertained not only them
selves but others as well. InAoiife 
women thq need of discourse Out
side tile home springs from the 
circumstance that their narroty 
sphere of domestic dnties gives 
them no'diversion. v

There are a good many "men 
who believe that woitien should 
be confined to their household 
tapks, inasmuch as anything that 
tends to enstrange them from the 
home affects family likaedversely- 
However, granting this proposit
ion, there ire reciprocal duties. 
Most men do not sufficiently ap
preciate tie» fact that many wo-

ivander fiwr Iron» ffwaltiogB. And
besides, he alwaf» carries a stick ; 
be has four Lhujnbs ; his stick has 
at least ten -and on many occas
ions is a great help. TheMotoro 
is a born fighter; whe> stiff a 
baby add carried on his mother's 
back, he turns around every once 
in a while to see it anyone is at
tacking him, and throws-his arms 
about from right to left to defend 
himself. <. ' >

As early as 6 ». m. the little 
negro of Rouensori leaves the 
house. His ouetame Is very sim 

;tie wears only a .pais of short 
trousers—and those , who are bet
ter off sometimes wear 'something 
around their neck. Off he start* 

his mother does not 
during. the whole

Correa,

and usually; 4 ...see him again
men seek entertainment elsewhere- ; oniy too glad if the ehüd 

kh» hmn» «mvvnnruKm™ home for the night. Wheie

—<—*rrv~
P.M.

'X7.60 Arr. Elmira' Dep.

Monday 
Wednesday 
Friday 

A. M.
8.10 

19.20 
11.00
11.40 

, V ■

Y.

A.M. "
5.30

----- :---------- 7-----
CMonday 

Wednesday

P.M.
4.35
5.27m

Dep. Mt. Stewart 
Cardigan 
Montague 

Art. Georgetown

quantity 1

Sat.

,4.25
*5.56

%

A M. 
Arr. 8.50 

7.48 
7.23 

Dep. 6.45
------ 1

Friday 
P. M. 
4.1,6 
2:64 
2.25 

: 1.40

ottetown 
4.55 “ Yemen River 
7.05 Arr. Murray Harbor

Sat. V
and S^n/'.x_* only. \

.. ■ -
10.10

8.20 8.34
6.20 , 7.00

rn V

I because the home surrounding»
I are so dull and dreary. v

Take note of the conversation 
I in some families into whose d»m- 
I estic affaire you have had à casual 
[peep. How many women ark 
(there who are excluded from the 
spheres ol Interest of their own j 

j family members, having no other 
I iatereourae with husband adult 
I children than that which cancerps 
I household affairs. Gan you blame 
such women if they pour out-ftrâir 

I feelings to their women- frieeds f 
im, and that iocludea;woflian, is 

seperfroDe

does he go ? No one is quite suie 
at a boy is not a goat and lo- 
ody worries about him.
{He, our little negro, sits down 

to resd; but he is not «done new ; 
a band of children from the vil- 

begin their traditional games, 
ill out little hero stand back 

indeed, he longs to use bis 
ck ! He began by kicking sorae- 

bfte, then' he bas a flat tight 
ith another and down goes his 
vérsary rolling initio dust 
t after a while our littl* Mut 

ifc:

• Y
—wLi

HAD A VERY BAD

COUGH
D41. WOOD’S 

NORWAY PINE SYRUP

CURED HER.

i Mrs. C. Dresser, Bayfltld, Ont., 
irrites:—"I wapt te tail you of the be*», 
fit 1 got from your medicine.

winter I had a very ad cold t-

iistiôp made Govmot
tint, it Watioqàritny ____ _

frrupa that I know of. I always keep a 
ottle of it in the house so I can h&Vc it. r 
when I want it. *'

When Don Francesco AquimU- 
qrember of the Salesiau 

Vlissioners of the Venerable Dayi 
8osco, received Episcopal 
ration in 1914 he'had the 

titiction of be’fi> the youngest 
Bishop ip the world- He iwiw onljr 
twenty-nine years Yof age at that 
time. Ido net know if tiie Right 
Rev. Monsignor Aqpina-Covreat 
Auxilary-Bjshop ot the Arch-bia* 
hop of Cuyabs, Brazil, enjoys tho 
rame distinction yet, writoa acqr- 
•espondeut of the Catholic News. 
Very, likely he does. It'ls nql ^ 
every day the Chbrch elevates a 
nan under thirty to the Epied»' 
pal dignity. However, Bis&ep 
Iquina-Cortlea hast hiuee Been tiw 
recipeot of another dignity-which 
is far as I know, isflniqhe-itt the 
;ase of’a member of the Episco
pacy. This is the position of civil 
governor of. the State "of Mato 
Grow in Brazil.

It appears that for some time 
the State of Mato Grrao he(s been 
in a condition of extreme agitat
ion, so much so that fche'pereon

- The other Week I told an old lady 
about “Dr. Wood!#.”. She iiad been 

ck for three weeks with bronchitis, and 
ad been getting medicine from the dec- 

-, but did not seem to be getting much 1
tetter. She got. one bettle of Dr. Wood’s 
iorway Pine Syrup, and she says it has 
one Jher more good than all the doctor's 
ledicine she bad been taking.”
Dr. Wbod’a Norway Pine Syrup'As 

ri -h in the King healing virtue* thè": 
h orway pine tree, and this makes It the 
b et remedy for coughs and colds.

The genuine is pot up in a yellow 
apper; 3 pine trees the trade mark; . 

pfice 25c. and 60c; manufactured only 
TheT. MflbumOa., Limited, Toronto,

The great disturbance of the world 
se tns to be a factor for the bet- 
timent of all people. Bat it is 

triagib way to clear the unlikabl e 
o it of the way.

—The Echo-

- The Rev. Henry Wedsfing.S. J., 
me blind student, whose then ap- 

oaching ordination to the priest- 
licod was mentioned in these col
umns some weeks,,ago, said his 
ti -st Mass on Christmas morning 
i< the chapel of AVoodstock Col- 
1< ge, Maryland. It will be re
membered thàt be Tost his sight

■—:•

/ ivj
' An

2çial

Commencing Monday, January 2lit, 1918, the above timetable will be changed temporarlily 
as follows :— , * . i

Train advertised to leave Emerald Junction at 5.45 p. m. will leave at 3.45 p. m. and arrive 
Borden 5.00., two hours earlier than above time.

Train advertised to leave Borden ai 4.40 p. m will leave at 1.40 p. m.„ arrive at Emerald 
Junction at 2.30 p. m instead of at 5.30 p. m.. leave Emerald Junction at 2.45 p. m. and arrive at 
Charlottetown 4.45 p. m. instead of 7.30 p.-m. Train advertised to leave Summer-side -at 3.30 p. m 
Will leave at 1.30 p. m. and arrive Emerald Junction at 2.30 p. m. instead of 5.00 p. m. These
ahanges are made necessary,owing to Ice Conditions. Car Ferry having to make filât trip from!*1* Yive the men after thecharnr 
Tormentine instead of from Bordefl. .>

tribulatioos are more easily borne 
if they are confided to others.

, In many-homes the wife is her
self to blame for her commonplace 
existence. Some young house
wives who are Just establishing 
a home, frequently displ ty indif
ference to everything outside the 
world of their petty conoerns and/ 
troubles. Such demeanor tends

In
Casks.

C. A. HAYES,
(General Manager (Eastern Lines) 

Mouct

- H. H. MELANSON, 
Passenger Traffic Manager, 

Moucton, N. B.

W. T. HUGGAN, 
District Passenger Agent, 

Charlottetown, P.EI.

PSOME 13.1

Af ril 26, 1916—tf
—

' . - . ... c- ; ' - - " • ' u
Lh J. Reddin begs to announce to bis Customer? 

lin and out of Charlottetown, that he has ope] 
his New Dry GoodsS tore at 164 Richmon

Sight or want of thought 5^ eet, NeWSOB Block. 
you hare put off insur- i

I Must Sincerely Thank

'Possibly from an oyer-

ing, or placing a<kti-\

CALL UP

of novelty in bSving their own. 
ho ne has vanished. Often, too, 
the young wife has a challenging 
temperament with the result that 
the husband prefers silence to 
wordy and disturbing altercations- 
In the course of time, the house- 
hould becomes steepel in gloomy 
silence.

On the other band, self-indul
gence and self-centered enjoyment 
of comfort on the part of men, 
often leaves the entertainment of 
their wives out ôf their reckoning 
altogether, Throughout the day 
the man has been in the busy 
world, hearing qnd experiencing 
ne v »nd interesting things. Hé 
comes to his home where his wife 
has been secluded for the whole 
day, She, too, longs to keep pace 
with the busy world and be a- 
breast of the times. But he, re-

tom time immemorial, there was 
nlever an arousing game but what 
quarrel» and tights without end 
mu$lust form part of the program.

Courage little fellow ! The con
test will strengthen yoti ; later 
op you will be a strong apd cdur- 
kgeoqs man. Seeing you but ecan- 

y clothed—you have barely en 
oàgh to cover you if I should 
ask you : “ Are you happy ?” You 
would open your big eyes and 
quite surprised wquld answer! 
** Why 1 Is there any unhappiness 
iu thé world ?’’ In reply I would 
sky : “ If, in your misery, which 
you do not even suspect you 
nevertheless think you are hi 
your poor soul is in great die 
for you know not Jesus."

“ And who is Jesus ?” you ans
wer ; No one knows anyone by 
that name m my village.” 1 t 

—White Sister in Négro Child.

President
he influential young Bishop; 
Would he not become Governor 
of the State ? No Aquinà-Correa 
lid not wish to do so, either. 
However, the reiterated requests 
f the President, he appealed to the 
irelate’s patriotism, and the ex- 
i or tat ions of the Nuncio Apos- 
x>lic of Brazil won the day, and 
he Bishop undertook the position 

for the length of time that the 
/resent state of unrest lasts in 
Mato Grbso.

Working for Mother

" I wish that I were big and 
sfeoug and g town up like brother 
%mf said Ned. “I'd like to

W

the ;rsT1'

garditig only his own oonvenience
.ven me.such liber&l p&tron-|laPeô3 intb afféoce wrh hu> pipe1ope to rsnfflYA thnrr Rnnnr>rt.iand Nator»By the woman

work in town, and come home 
eyery Saturday niglit, as Tom' 

es, instead of doing chores and 
running errands."

their support ^

DeBLOIS BROS.,
Water Street, Phone 521. 
June 30, 1915—3111

home is not so quick to under- 
l certain tilings as iâ. the man 

_ imSH^HEphose occupation keeps him con-

My intention is ta offer my Customers Goodie 1,1 touch wifch eveaU 
I Service, Splendid Values, and as expensed Wilt 
be greatly reduced, àn patrons will benefit 
the reduction in Profit.

We offer many Snaps both in Men’s and 
Ladies' Goods, and notwithstanding t he steady 
advance in all classes of Dry Goods» many of our 
lines will be sold Cheaper than ever.

, Mot. 1P17.

Come Iu and Sec He
are not in a Buying Mood.

A Word of Cheer or a Welcome dear 
Helps some, xny Boy» helps Some.

j JÈALKD TENDERS, addressed to the 
frost mMtor Qioersl, will be reeelvti M 
Ottawa anti I Nooe on Tridsy, the II lb

Sï!ÏÏS.iî?i.S,™.ÎS2îcïïtYou will receive a Cordial Welcome even if you
*f»ot for torn- yrers, times pseÿW»^ — v* "

Over Rural Meil Route No. 4 Rom 
. /BwnleSeetT'.E, Irieod, 

i/roe tbe 1st April next.
Prlbied peOced oosUsloing fhrtb* iu- 

•foisistlon »s to condltiooe of proposed 
Contract as», be seen end bleak for)

Tender saey be obfrfbed st the P 
Offiees of Sourie East end st lh« oS 
of the Poet Offlee Iaspe«l«# * -

Some men are too indolent to ex
plain matters if. the white does 
sob really comprehend, and in 
their patience they blame the 
stupidity of the tetter halt 

Old Homer referred to discourse 
i*s " the sweeter banquet of the 

Most men flume home, 
nd having had their fill at sup

per forget that they owe their 
wives anuentsT treat ia the forea 
of stis»ulat6og conversatson and 
interested concern. /

“ is Jesusr

I «ball try to draw for you the 
1 picture o£ a little negro whoee 
I skin is blapk a« jet, his eyes large
and bright, his teeth ivory white

Ju i#d, I9<7« I when he has readied

'Hie mother smiled. - 
“ Come^r ehe" Said 

story to tell you
“ Once upon a time,” she began 

“ there was a brave little worker 
bee, who lived, i» a tig hive. Me 
was atrqpg and Willing and was 
ready to do any thing. And what

required ol him ? He and » dozen 
other bees were placed ai the door 
of1 the hive, and were told to keep

iir wings in motion; so a# to uffeeie. to theic

bears the virtue 
children assume a Sobrtetj-'of conk 
duct that inaÿ

aend a steady, current of^ai? into 
tlm inner cells of thé tivfli where welfare of our 

-_The Echo the queen, was, The little wqrker .tiresome ot smrelfa bl nfrkiligduy 
bee was disappointed, for be bad children 1ère self-retiwit, it Mto 
wished to dp some great service 1 “ a“- "* ^ ^
for hie queen.

He could see otiuw; workers 
hurrying about and dajfrg such 
importent task* ! 9ome .fre**“#î voiced,. ffirting,
Ing wax, and building the W»b. 
inside the hive ; others were pro- and re-*10 
viding food for tiie yolrog bees, j fifty 

and who h|s the martial spiritjlmd stiff others were feeding h 
a little soldier.. At four yeap honey to.thei|ueen heraeff !

‘‘ Pa, what’s a tetanus ?”
,l Oh hé was a Roman senator 

ot something. Lo<jk in j’our Dic- 
fc cionary ’of Natnes. ':

witiz S#
The recent reading of some 

scare heads in a daily paper drove 
writer in the Catholic Sun of 

Syracuse to the following con
clusions : That the need of old 
fashioned parental care'and dis
cipline is badly needed in this 
United States of America and 
other countries as well. Thatycung 
girls boldly invite insults and 
disaster to themselves by their 
reckless conduct. That men of 
ao character are flirted with and 
permitted to assume the charac
ters of close" acquaintances. If
the parents of these young girls 
can be kept in the dark the girls 
lo not stop at any indiscretion

'Ned tossed his armful of wood but enter cafes and attend^notor- 
ato the box with an impatient lious cabarets with *

their children are. If they knew] ua®rcifd1* 
where their girls were half of the 
evening» when out"of view, these 
houses where men khd women 
.meet withoot knotting one aàeth 
w wotiàd aoon Be pot, dut oUbreit 

bot eùr parents are tdo
do you think was the only thing weary, or too taken tip with card

parties or other relaxations. To- 
lay, just-as years ago when our 
girls knew how to blush for any

nal vigUance” is necessary for the

ier 
said 

of
to the priesthood

1 won him the favour
i f.. -

or his ordination, which 
to Be the only recorded 
the elevation of a blind

-J'

BEWARE OF WORMS.

; Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
itals of your children Gife 
|e)m Dr. Lowfs Pleasant Worm 

ip and they’ll soon be rid of 
iese parasites. Price 25c.

“Have you been in No Man’s. 
Lend ?”

Yes I was the guest at my 
wife’s bridge club oue afternoon. ’

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
DÎPTHERIA.

What on eaith did that fel
low mean when he said he was a 

«!' peregrinating pedestrian, cast
gating his itinerary from the 
classic Athens of America ?" ”

“.He meetnfc he was a tramp 
beating his way from Boston.”

“ Do you think my photograph 
does me justice ?"

“ No ; I think it is extremely

MIN ARDS LINIMENT^URES 

DISTEMPER

SIDNEYS SO <AP 
WOULD FAINT AWAY

THAT WAY FOR TWO YEARS.

"Those who have never been troubled 
with kidney trouble do not know the 
suffering and misery Which three 
fflicted underzo. . ■i.-.-V
Ahe <ull

y /

i, sharp prias, and quick 
int to the fact that the 

require" attention, 
a Kidney Cille are a spécifié f*

Williams, Seek.,
writes:—“I hffve the greatest pleasure 
in telling you wh«* Doan's Kidney Pille 
did f«r me- Ten. years ago I wae ee 
' ‘ with my kidneys that1 would ' *

040 Wé/Ç M*
■i.ii

□
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The resignation or Hon. W. J, 
Hanna has been accepted and Mr. 
H. A. Thomson, of Vancouver, 
who has been associated with Mr. 
Hanna as deputy Food Controller 
for some months, has been ap
pointed his successor. Mr Hanna 
in his letter of resignation ex-’ 
plained that he could not con
tinue to exercise the duties of 
Food Controller without serious 
impairment of his private inter 
ests. The Prime Minister 
accepting the resignation 
pressed regret that Mr. Hanna 
had found it necessary to re
linquish his duties and paid a 
tribute to the ability and de
votion he had brought to the ad
ministration of his office. In an 
official statement given out ii 
connection with the letter of re
signation, and the Prime Minis
ter’s reply, it is explained that 
Mr. Hanna’s decision occasioned 
no surprise in the part of those 
who are conversant with his manj 
other duties and activities.

communication with the author- 
aties at Washington, with a view 
to expediting shipments of corn 
into this country for feeding pur
poses. Arrangements have been 
made for its entry as soon as 
neans of transportation have 
>een provided.

Progress of tfye War

food and for a cessation of hos
tilities. At the moment of the 
outburst o( public discontent, and 
throughout the days when the 
discord was strongest, the govern
ment of the dual monarchy show
ed it was deeply alive to the ne-

States and the federal reserve week—eight vessels—as compar- 
b°ard have resulted in the es- ed with twenty-one the week of 
tablishment. of mutual relations January 9 and a similar number 
with the Bank of Japan for the the week of January 2. 
transaction of such business as'

cessity j»f calming the unrest. Im- federal 
mediately the cry of “peace’

may develop from 
it was announced

in
ex-

Food Regulations.

1

In order to prevent retail deal
ers taking advantage of the scar
city of bran and shorts to exact 
exeessive profits over the prices 
fixed by the Food Controller 
the latter has ordered that the 
retail priee of bran and shorts, 
were cash is paid, must not ex 

r^eM by more than ten cents' per 
bag the cost F. 0. B. track at the 
dealer’s station. In cases where 
purchasers take delivery direct 
from the car the profit has been 
limited to a maximum or five 
centsjper bag. An extra charge 
may be made where credit is 
given and the bran and shorts 
delivered from the dealer’s store, 
but this amount must be only a 
reasonable charge, representing 
consideration of such 
When the miller sells at the mill 
in less than car-load lots he is 
not permitted to add more than 
five cents per bag of one hundred 
pounds to to the price ' at which 
he is permitted to sell under the 
Food Controller’s order of De
cember 17th, 1917, When the 
purchaser brings bags to the 
mill to be filled the miller must 
not add more than $2.00 a ton to 
the price at which he is per 
mitted to sell under the order of 
December 17th. In effect the 
miller must not charge 
than the fixed Fort William bulk 
prices plus or minus freight to or 
from Fort William, and in ad
dition $2.00 per ton, as retail 
charges. For example, suppose 
that to a point in Eastern Canada 
the freight from Fort William 
is $4.20 per ton. In this case 
the selling price for bran per ton, 
when the purehaser supplies the 
bags, would be $24.50 plus $4.20 
plus $2.00, a total of $30.70. 
The order applies to all millers 
and dealers in Canada. While 
this action has been taken in 
order so render available to the 
farmer all supplies of bran and 
shorts at the lowest possible cost, 
the amount obtainable is very 
limited, and farmers must de
pend mainly upon other feeding 
stuffs. Prices for live stock are 
such that, despite the high cost 
of coarse grains, it is profitable

' London, Jan. 23.—The report 
from Field Marshal Haig’s head
quarters in France tonight says :

Last night we captured two ma
chine guns in successful patrol 
tights east of Ypres. Early this 
morning the enemy raided one of 
our posts south of St. Quentin ; 
two of our men are missing. “ The 
hostile artillery has shown some 
tetivity during the day on the 
Cambrai front. .“ Monday night 
)ur,-fiefing machines drooped over 
200 bombs on Cambrai and the 
meray’s billets at Boulera and 
ftumbeke. Raids also were car
ried out into Germany. Two tons 
}f bombs were dropped on the 
steel works at Thiouville, on large 
railway sidings at Bernstoff, 30 
miles south of Metz, and on the 
Arnville Railway Junction.”

Constantinople, Monday, Jan. 
21, via London, Jan. 22—(British 
Admiralty per Wireless Press)— 
The following official communi- 
jation was issued today concern
ing the naval battle Sunday morn
ing near the mouth of the Dar 
lanelles : “ In a clever attack the 
iruisers Sultan Selim and Midullu 
with some torpedo boats, issued 
crom the Dardanelles yesterday 
in order to destroy enemy forces 
which had been located near the 
Island of Imbros. ■■ Two enemy 
monitors, the Raglan, 4,500 tons, 
with two 14 inch guns and the 
M-28, 500 tons, with one 9 inch 
gun and another smaller gun, a 
transport shipof 2,000 tons, a sig
nal station and numerous munit
ion depots were destroyed, “ There 
was lively aerial activity on both 
tides. An enemy . airplane was 
ffiot down in an aerial fight and 
t second was seriously damaged. 
Oar coast batteries success fully 
bombarded enemy torpedo bqate. 
“ On thé return -trip to MidoRn 
was sunk by striking several 
miness.”

Washington, Jan. 83-=:Desfcruc- 
fcion of two enemy fighting aer
oplanes and the capture of a big 
bombing ftyer with its crew was 
described in an official dispatch 
received today at the Belgian 
legation. The message said : “ In 
the afternoon of Sunday enemy 
airplanes crossed over the Belgian 
trenches and over No Man’s Land. 
The Belgian anti aircraft guns 
fired with shrapnel. “ At 1.15 
p. m„ one of our shells struck an 
enemy aeroplane and knocked off 
one wing, above the route De 
Woumea at Steenstraat. The aer 
oplane dropped and the body of 
the pilot fell in our barbed wire 
from which it was removed dur
ing the night. “ Twenty minutes 
after this action, a second enemy 
fighting plane was brought down 
in the same region and smashed 
to earth at Clerck. - “ Towards 
evening our gunners brought down 
a third aeroplane which belonged 
to the enemy bombarding squad- 

more aeroplane finding both its motors 
wrecked, hastened to dropc its 
bombs without aiming, hoping to 
be able to escape, but having been 
struck in a vital part of its ma
chine it landed within the Bel
gian lioi| in the- neighborhood of 
Wuivertaghem, vAere our soldiers 
made prisoners of the officer and 
the three non-oommieeioned of
ficers who constituted tie orew,"

■ —— ■ •• V

While the bitter internal -pol
itical situation in AustraiHnngary 
seems tp. have abated somewhat 
in tensity, the latest indications 
are that beneath the surface the 
fire of discontent is merelysmould- 
ering and that at no distant date 
it again may break ont in a veri
table conflagration. The politic
ians apparently with optimistic 
utterances have quieted a situa
tion that admittedly is fraught 
with grave possibilities so far as

time to time, 
at the local 

reserve bank today. 
; This action is in line with à 

arose there came from the halls of policy of the reserve board which 
ohc government the answer. “ we already has led to the establish- 
ire ready for peace without an- nient of similiar relations with 

i iexation or indemnities ” and it the governmental banking sys- 
was added that this feeling was terns of other countries, among 
shared in to the utmost by the them the Bank of England 
Emperor-King.

With the reported amelioration 
in the political unrest in Austria-The loquacious Austrian press 

heralded broadcast the alleged
peace desires of the governmentag regards fche infcernal

situation in Germany, the notable

Hungary and a continuation of
uiuouv ;

and king and its utterances likely j
had much to do with the subsid
ence of the popular clamor. With 
the return of the ' people to work, 
however, the newspapers, appar 
ehtly, have felt the stern hand of 
the censor for nothing concern!rig 
the situation in Austria and Hun
gary hs§ since been permitted to 
creep through. Likewise in Gee- 
many the censorship seemingly is 
holding the newspapers in check 
as regard-destruction of internal 
affairs in that country. The only 
inkling of the stilt tense situation 
as contained in a Leipsic news
paper, which announced the im- 
pending resignation of Vice-Ad 
mirai Von Mueller, chief of Em
peror William’s naval cabinet, who 
is declared to be out of harmony 
with the pan-Germans because of 
his desire fer a peace by under 
standing with Great Britain. 
Meanwhile Admiral Von Tirpitz, 
father of Germany’s submarine 
campaign, one of the leaders of 
the pan-Germans and Great Brit
ain’s arch-enemy ..continues to tour 
the country delivering bombastic 
speeches and holding out to the 
people the chimera of ultimate 
success for the German arms. A 
basic point in his arguments how
ever, seems to be that in order to 
gain this success, it is needful 
that the whole of the economic 
power of the nation be used.

New York, Jan. 23—Arrange 
ments are being perfected by 
which Japan will lend to Great 
Britain fchg sum of $40,000,000, 
the fupdp beigg available in New 
York. The ïrafisactioh contemp
lates the purchase by Japan oi 
short term 6 per cènt discount 
notes of the government of Great 
Britain. This loan is said to be 
attractive to Japan by reason of 
the fact that Japan has unusu
ally large banking balances in 
the United States at the present 
time, and because of the war 
embargo is unable to ship gold to 
Tokio. An interesting feature in 
connection with the latest triangu 
lar operation _ between Londoi 
and Tokio and New York is that 
the British treasury is paying 
some high rates of interest to the 
Japanese government as is paid 
in New York on weekly issues of 
the British treasury bills by J. P 
Morgan and Co. Bankers point
ed out today that the transaction 
works to the advantage of both 
governmsnts. It provides the 
British governmentwith $40,000,- 
000 banking credit in New York 
while at the same time the Japan
ese government is able to obtain 
6 per cent, interest on its invest
ment in treasury bills. This is 
not the first time that financial 
operations of this character have 
been arranged between London 
and Tokio. In the summer oi 
1916 Japan bought $30,000,000 
of British treasury bills, paying 
f<V them in New York funds. 
Another transaction of this kindLoo)

afthe sisame

Lopdon, Jan. 29 —Holders and 
acceptors of, Russian treasury and 
commercials are protesting against 
the government scheme of giving 
British twelve year three per 
Cent, exchequer bonds at par in 
exchange. These bonds being 
quoted at present around 82, the 
holders of Russian treasury 
bills are assured against loss at 
the coast of 18 per cent. The ob
jection is of course to sacrifice 18 
per cent, until the twelve year 
exchequer bonds mature. The 

,, , . . ,amount involved is £17,500,000.
Ï. .1 u™ y “ <”“C,raed’ Ru»Un Mcurifes «. weak-on 
IT. 01 i conlbctiiro bytke Bohheviki of

the important Kyshtim miningthe populace and the food short-
to feed them to food animals.'age are likely soon again to bring ! T‘TVnT T™8
The Food Controller h*s taken the people into sharp discord with ' r
measures to reserve for the farm- the authorities. The general strike
era of the Dominion all by-pro- *s a

, . , .__*. .. than a millionducts of gram elevators that are from ^
available for stock feed and also portion of them engaged in war
feed wheat, bran and shorts, and industries—virtually ended Mon- ___
all such mill, feeds, The F odd day morning, but at last accounts , T f. ' . • . . aucunes the Japanese financial and econo-

ontroller bee been m constant the people still Were clamoring tor oicsl to the Unite a

which it is asserted took more 
men and women 

work—A large pro-

5 capital involved, £1,260,000 
is ^htirely British and is held in 
small lots. :

New York, Jan. 23—Negoti
ations recently concluded between

feature in the world war is the 
apparent resumption, and on a 
somewhat larger scale, of the mili
tary operations on the western 
front in^ïjjance and Belgium. 
Although for the moment' these 
operations, viewed from the cold 
facts as announced by the various 
war offices, do not transcend in 
importance the usual small op
erations by raiding and reconnoit- 
ering parties which have been in" 
program since the severe wintry, 
weather began, reading between 
the lines of the communication, it 
is not difficult to see that the 
manoeuvres now in progress in 
various sectors are in the nature 
of trying-out processes of a mark
ed character.

From the North Sea to the 
Swiss frontier, the lessening in the 
rigors of winter has permitted the 
belligerents again to send forth 
their men to enterprises which 
seemingly forecast the intention 
shortly to resume fighting activ
ity more extensively. For weeks 
the big guns along the entire 
battlefront have been roaring in 
in intensive duels on numerous 
sectors, but the infantry has lain 
idle owing to the deep snows and 
later to the .morasses which form
ed as a result of tlqe thaw, Qn 
their extreme right, in northern 
Belgium the Germans have car
ried out an “ important raid ” and 
gained a footing in French ad
vanced trenches east of Nieaport, 
while along nearly all of the front 
in Flanders the acttlleyeg have 
increased the volume bt their tire

To the south, around Lens,
Arras andSt. Quentin, the fight- 
i ig, although still by compara
tively small forces, daily is grow
ing in strength, while eastward 
along the Chemin Des Dames, 
part Verdun and thence to the 
Swiss border the French and Ger
mans are continuously engaged on 
various sectors in Artillery fight
ing and infantry activities con- mmers 
siderably above the normal, as 
compared with the early days of 
the war. On the front in Italy 
the change in the high cammand 
vidently has not resulted as yet 

in any betterment of stragetic 
position of the Austro-German 
armies. From the Asiago1 Plateau 
eastward to the Piave river and 
tience southward to the Adriatic 
Sia the Italians again have been 
victorious at numerous points, 
even though in minor operations, 
against the enemy forces raid
ing positions and bringing back 
prisoners, machine guns or ma
terials, or holding m their tracks 
Austro-German elements which 
were endeavoring to launch at
tacks. The greater portion of 
ohe striking workmen in Aus 
tria are said to have - returned to 
work , but the situation both in 
Austria and Hungary is declared 
stilt to be " amits^nwing tor the 
desire of the people for peace.
In Germany some trepidation is 
being evinced by newspapers of 
pan-German leanings, over the 
situation in Austria and the possi
bility of the peace move there 
working at a tangent from the 
objecta uppermost in the minds of 
the leaders of the German mil is 
taristic party. The Socialist 
newspaper Vorwaerts of Berlin 
has announced the solidarity of 
the German proletariat with Aus
trian labor in the peace move
ment and for its pains has again 
been suppressed. British labor 
in conference again has upheld 
the war aims set forth by Presi
dent Wilson and Premier Lloyd 
George of. Great Britain and re- * 
asserted that if Germany will not 
accept them, British labor “must 
fight on.”
were sunk recently

London, January 27.—The peace 
agitation in Austria-Hungary is 
receiving a great deal of attention 
in Germany. The Socialist news
paper Vorwaerts, of Berlin, em
phatically declares the solidarity 
of the German proletariat with 
Austrian labor in the peace strug 
gle, and maintains that events in 
the Dual Monarchy must have a 
deep reaction in Germany. “ We 
have been walking on the edge 
of a precipice in the last few 
days,” it says and goes on to de
mand that the German govern
ment resolutely takes its place by 
the side of its Austrian ally. “ As 
the fruit of pan-German propa* 
ganda ” it continues,.“ we are men
aced, not only with the wrecking 
of the peace negotiations ^Tith 
Russia, but also with complete 
political isolation.”

You Want a New Overcoat
You have been planning (o get one for weeks now, and 

f course yon want to get the Best Overcoat that yonr 
loney will buy.

You will be helped to the best £15.00 Overcoat 
this, big men’s store of ours.

*

Seeking .Mining Disaster

Stellarton,, N. S., Jan 24— 
(Special)—Indications at no early 
hour this (Thursday) morning 
are that upwards of ninety min
ers perished in an explosion 
which occurred shortly after five 
o’clock yesterday afternoon at 
the Allan shaft of the Acadia 
Coal Company's cqUiéts here. 
About one hundred men were in 
the pit at the time of the disaster 
and had just relieved the day 
shift. Eleven of the men, who 
were on a level higher than thi$ 
on which the others were work
ing, were able to merge from the 
mine in safety, but no person on 
the 1,200 foot or lower level es
caped. Draeger men, physicians 
and others from Stellarton, New 
Glasgow and Westville are at the 
scene and with emergency ap
paratus worked all night. The 
relatives of the victims of the 
disaster flocked to the mouth of 
the pit, in the moonlight and the 
scene was a borrowing one. It 
is thought that the explosion was 
a recurrence of the trouble which 
occurred at the .Allan abaft some 
time ags.

New Glasgow, N; S.> Jan. 23— 
An explosion occurred at the 
Allan shaft of the Acadia Coal 
Co, in what is known as No. 4 
pit this afternoon about five 
o'clock, Details are as yet mea
gre, but it is supposed that about 
one hundred men were in the 
pit ‘at the time the explosion 
occurred. It is reported that

MOORE & McLEOD, Ltd.
119-121 Queen Street', Charlottetown \

the Overcoat1

in

Here ere the specifications # «<***
FUR COLLAR OVERCÔAT.!--.. . ... •>,;*

. ■ /fOvercoat, made in a 50 inch Double BreastMen’s Black Beaver Cloth
St}le, with barrel buttons and loops. The fur collar is of 1-pieced Black Persian Lamb

*** s» -
warm quilted lining, 2 outside pockets, and a feature about this coat is the heavy knitted 

wristlets. All sizes. Price••••••,.>..,. -• £lo.$•

Have you seen our range of £15.00 Winter Overcoats ? You wil say 

they are the best you ever saw. As many have said they are big values for little money 

They are made from a good heavy English Tweed, full lined, double breast style, con 

vertible collar that will button up closely round the neck. These coats have a good 

ppearace and will supply the very best in winter comfort. They come in fancy browns 

grey and mixed tweeds. Length 50 inches. Breast 3^-44. Price. ...............

Legislative Assembly
Princs Edward Isla nd

As well as Ourselves
For you to call in and see our 

assortment of

Wrist and Other Watches
(For Ltâdies and Gents/

From Six Dollars up 

SOLID GOLD RINGS
From $1.50 up to any price 

you wish to pay
only eleven iqeq h^ve fleeqbKwghuothetop. Diamond Rings $15 up.

say that it is possible1 ” *

would also pay you to look
few hours, but late tonight noth
ing farther in the way of an @4. 
plosion has occurred. The entire 
staff of the Allan shaft are work
ing with might and main to res
cue every man possible. This is 
the first explosion of qqy conse
quence to occur at this mine for 
over two years.

New Glasgow doctors and two 
Stellarton doctors, are at tfle scene 
of the explosion in readiness tor 
any victims that are taken from 
the mines. Late tonight only 
eleven men ont of ninety-eight 
had escaped from the mines and 
three of these were dead, Thé 
draeger rqen and the entire staff 
of the Allan shaft, together with 
all Outside available help are do
ing everything in their power to 
"Bring the men to the surfaoP?: It 
is not yet definitely known Jqst 
how many are killed or lejured 
as the draeger men can only re
main down a short tiros each 
trip. The work of rescuing the 
men is still in progress. The 
cause of the explosion can pro
bably be traced back to the olfl 
trouble which occurred at the 
Allan shaft mine some time ago, 
There is intense excitement in 
New Glasgew, Stellarton and 
Westville over the awful affair.

over our Combinations, in Dia
mond and Ruby, Sapphire and 
Emerald Rings »

BROOCHES, in gold, silver and 
nickled plate, including Maple 
Leaf and other fancy designs,

Necklets, Logkete, Pendants, 
Bracelets and Scarf Pins.

WEDDING RINGS always 
in stock*

In our Optical Department we 
çan test your eyes and fit the 
right -leniQ3 in any style of 
mounting you m£y. desire.

E. W. TAYLOR
«JKWKLKR..... ............ . OPTICIAN

142 Richmond Stfeet,

New Glasgow, N. S., Jan. 23— 
The Allan shafts, midway be

tween Stellarton and New Glas
gow were the scene at 5.45 this 
afternoon of a terrific explosion 
which it is now feared may re
sult in one of the most disastrous 

Two British steamers explosions in the coal mining 
in the Medi- industry of Nova Beotia. Over 

1Ô0 men were said to be in the 
mine. Eleven of these escaped 
from a higher level and accord
ing to estimates at midnight 89 
men were entombed with but

lerranean Sea with the loss of 
718 lives, according to an an
nouncement tb the House of 
Commons. Last week the num
ber of British merchantmen sunk 
by mines or submarines was the faint hope that any of them will 
âme as that of the previous I (Continued on page 3.)

Pure Bred Live Stock forSale

Rules Relating to Private Bills

36. All petitions for Private 
Bills must be presented within 
fourteen days after the commence
ment of the session, exclusive oi 
adjournment.

37. No Private Bill shall be 
brought into the House but upon 
a petition first presented, truly 
stating the ease at tire peril of 
the suitors for such Bill, and each 
petition must be signed by the 
Said parties. .

$. A ‘«Smcoittee shall be, ap
pointed af the commencement Oft 
every session consisting of ' Eve 
members, of whom three shall he 
a quorum, to be denominated “The 
Private Bill, Committee,” to., 
whom shall be referred every Pri
vate Bill, and no proceedings after 
the first reading shall be had 
upon such Bill until such Com
mittee has reported thereon to 
the House.

89. So soon as the Committee 
has reported any Bill, such Bill, 
together with any amendments 
that may be suggested by the 
Committee, shall be printed at the 
expense of the parties who are 
suitors tor such Bill, and printed 
copies thereof delivered to the 
members before the second reading 
if deemed necessary by the Com
mittee.

40 No Bill tor the particular 
interests of any person or persons, 
Corporation or Corporations, or 
body or bodies of people, shall be 
read a second time until all fees 
be paid for the same into the 
hands of the Clerk of the House.

41, No Bill having for its ob
ject the vesting in or conferring 
upon any person or persons, Mun
icipality or Body Corporate the 
title to any tract of land shall be 
received or read in the House un
less at least four weeks' notice 
containing a full description of 
the land in question hat been 
pntièebed ;1n the Boyd Gazette 
and one»6the**wspbper ig tty* 
Province of the tnUotiOn of euek 
person or eons, Mauielpelityper 
or Body Corporate to apply fee 
eueb Bill,

H. B. DAWRON, 
Clerk Legislative Assembly

Nôvember 28,1917—tf

NAME
Dan. G. McCormack 
Dan. G. McCormack 
Dan. A. McNeill 
J. Leslie Poole 
Joseph Carmichael 
Çol. G. Crockett 
G. W. Wood 
A. P. Ings 
Jos. L. Cameron 
G. B. Clay 
John Howlett,

ADDRESS BREED
Launching York
Launching . “
Village Green 1
Lower Montague 1
Peake’s Sta., R;S. 2 *
York •
Hazelbrook Berk
Pownal, Lot 4d » V
Ellis River “

Noticeto Debtors
AH old Accounts, of which 

MAt.RS j payment has already bees' 
1 (2 yre. old) demanded by newspaper ad* 

vertisement, will now be col
lected without further notice.

D. E. MORRIS, M. D. 
Dundas, Dec. »6, 1917—41

P-C.|ileod i.C.-*-W.*. ktlej, K.C.

McLEOD &BBNTLEY

1 (4 mos. old) 
1 (2 yrs. old) 
1 (5 mos. old) 
1 {1 year old) 
1 (2 year old) 
1 (4 yra. old) 
1 (1 year old) 
1 (8 yre. old)

Bridgetown, Shrop. lambs, 10 rams and 7 ewes 
Annandole “ “ 7 rams

A.A.Farquhareon, 259 Queen St, Ch’town, tor Island Stock Breeding j Barristers, Attorneys and 
Company 'v Shrope—1 mature and 4 ram lambs I •- Solicitors

Cheviots—1 mature and t ràm lamB) ' • - ______ *
Leicester»—l ram lamb. jMON8Y TO LOAJN

k

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
I ■"'«anu LtUAtH 1

Offices-Bank of Nova 
Sotfo Chamber»

; ■

tr
 ft »
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Local and- Other Items
It is now estimated that the 

dead in the Stellarton mine dis
aster will number 106.

(Continued from page 2.)
ever be rescued^ alive. Up- to 
midnight' eight todies had been 
recoved. Moat of them were 
singed by fire and some of them 
were badly mutilated. The 
first body to be recovered was 
that of Fred MacKenzie, black- Two years in the Stony Moun- 
smith. He had gone down half j*in Penitentiary is*the sentence 
an hour before the explosion impeded, on two conscientious ob- 
oecurred to shoe a horse and was j60tors to military service by Ma- 
killed at the bottom of the shaft, gistrote McDonald in the City of 
Hiàbody was not brought up ( Winnipeg 
until 9.30 o’clock. He was a 
married man with a large family.
The eleven men who came out 
alive were on the 500 foot level- 
They did not hear the explosion, 
but smelling smoke they, ran for 
the cage. When the cage was 
lowered, with a lighted lamp on 
it, thççe men entered it at the 
500 foot level and were hoisted 
to the surface. The only other 
person to come oefc alive up to 
this hour,,, was a. Belgian boy,
Jçeeph Lahey, who-me found at 

i6' bottdbi * Of the shaft, the 
rplosion blew the boxes into the 
attorn of the shaft and for some

time the cargo did not get be
yond the 900 foot level. It was 
after nine o'clock before the hot- 
tom of the shaft was reached.
Fred McKenzie’s body was first 
recovered and then the draeger 
crew, who went promptly to 
work brought up Lahey. The 
pulmotor kept him alive but he 
died shortly after being brought 
to the surface.

The S. S. Stanley which sailed 
from Georgetown and. Souriç 
reached the Magdalen Islands at 
4.20 Saturday afternoon and dis
charged her cargo immediately. 
At 6 o’clock on Sunday thé 
steamer had passed out on her way 
to Sydney.

The cold snap 
day Monday, the

continued all
mercury regis

tering 8 below at the local metero-
logical station early in the mor*^ 
ing and 7 below at sunrise. To
wards night, after the sky had 
clouded somewhat the tempera
ture began to rise and at 9 
o’clock was at 5 below.

That the explosion was of a 
v iolent character is indicated-by 
the fact that it blew the bottom 
of the cage up the hiige shaft 
and drove mine timbers 200 feet 
along the level. The night shift 
had just gone below and started 
work when the explosion occur
red. From the nearby homes of 
the miners, women and children 
ran in frantic haste to the mine 
head, mad with anxiety for the 
safety of -husbands and fathers 
trapped below. The underground 
manager of the night shift was 
Robert Whinton and he is among 
the missing. Of the men en
tombed, 66 belpnged to Stellar 
ton, 13 to Westville and 4 to 
New Glasgow. The rest 
Belgians. The draeger - crew 
workçtia sbffts an<»»4e hi

The annual Burn’s concert, 
Under the auspices of the Cale
donian, Club, was held in the 
Feopl’s Theatre, here, on Thurs
day and Friday nights last, and 
was an eminent success in every 
sense. Although there were no 
special trains, the hall was crowd
ed to capacity each night.

The Carferry left Borden at 
1.59 Monday shortly after arrival^ 
of train from Charlottetown 

She returned to Borden at 8.00. 
The train from Charlottetown left 
at 8.40, but before going far an 
axle Woke and the train was 
held up forthe night. A relief train 
went to her assistance yesterday, 
and the mails reached here about 
2 o’clock

STEWART—At the residence of 
Dr. Rogerson Hunter River, on 
Friday morning Christina, rel
ict of the late Donald Stewart, 
Esq., of Cardigan.

The Market Prices.

Butter....................:. 0.44 to 0.45
Eggs, per doz..............0.52 to 0.50
Fowls each......................... 80.0 to 1.03
Chickens per pair.. .0 85 to 1.2£
Flour (per cwt.)......... 0.00 to 0.00
Beef (small)................0.10 to 0.16
Beef (quarter)........... 0.08 to 0.11
Mutton per lb.....................0.11 to 0.0C
Pork................................... 0.20 to 0.21
Potatoes.............................. 065 to 0.7(
Hay, per 100 lbs... .0.80 to 0.9(
Black Oats........................ 0.85 to 0.9»
Hides (per lb.)........... 0.16 to 0.1’.
Calf Skins (per lb.). .0.00 to 0.2.

to give up all the Central Amer- Sheep Pelts...................... 1.50 to 2.0
ican colonial possessions as a guar- j Oatmeal (per cwt. . 0,00 to 0 0.0*
antee for a Wall Street loan, and, Turnips......................0.18 to 0.20
has also pawned Martmique and Turkeys (per lb.). .. .0.25 to 0.3<

The Cologne Volks Zeitung 
publishes a ridiculous statement 
in connection with the recent de
nial of the sale of Dutch China to 
America. It says that England 
was obliged to relinquish Ber
muda. The paper adds that the 
latest report is that according to 
American navy army officers in 
Europe. France will be obliged

French Guiana, and that at Wash
ington it is thought she never 
will recover them.

Pressed Hay......... 15.00 to 16.0(
Straw................ .. 0.30 to 0.4C
Ducks per pair........1.55 to 2.0(

The ocean tonnage that entered 
the port of Halifax during the 
past year was 15,552,836. The 
year before the total was 6,465.- 
188 tons—the increase -being due 
to craft going there for examin
ation. Included in that tonnage 
were the Mont Blanc- and Imq,

efforts to reach the imprisoned j the cause of the terrible disaster 
men. ^ On the last trip before!that almost overwhelmed Halifax 
midnight five of; the teB men of]™ the early,days of December, 
the crew went down without
masks, indicating that the gas I The House of Lords by 182 to 
was not heavy. At that hour 42 votes inserted an amendment 
officials at the mine had practi- in the representation of the peo- 
cally abandoned hope that the I pie bill establishing the princi- 
men below were alive. Although I pie of proportional representation 
some miners held out the posai-1 in parliamentary elections. The 
bility that the men below might House of Commons has thrice re
toe able to walk up the 1,200 jected the principle of proporljion- 
foot level to the 900 foot level I al representation, and it is ex
pand thence to the 500 foot level, I peoted that when the bill returns

5*182

FOE THE

but that is only a fifiut hope.

DIED.
STORDY—At Victoria, on Jam 

28, Mr. Joseph Stordy, aged 81 
years.

BRADSHAW—At Middleton, on 
January 29, 1918, Wallace 
Bradshaw, aged 78.

GORDON—Id ■ Quincy, Mass.,

to the Commons the amendment 
will be rejected, especially as an 
attempt to include the principle 
in the present bill would tend to 
delay or possibly kill, the 
measure.

The railway department at 
Ottawa will shortly place orders 
for 37,000,000 worth of new 
rolling stock. Contracts tor 

January 84th,- Dr. John A. Gor-1 $4,000,000 worth of^ new loco- 
don, in bis 65th year. A native | motives, cars, eta, were let some

months ago7 and deliveries are 
now being " made. Parliament 
voted last session 325,000,000 
for additional equipment far 
Canada’s railways and the con
tracts are being placed as rapidly

of New Perth, P. E. I. 
TOWNSEND—At the P. E. I 

Hospital, on Tuesday the 29th 
Leila daughter of the daté 
James Townsend, of New An- 
nap, Lot 19.

(Buy [now and save. Our stock 

of Winter Footwear is .complete and 

the prices are right. See our lines in 

Felt (Boots, Lumber and (Rubber Over

shoes, Knitted and Felt Socks, Am

herst (Boots, Rubbers, Gaiters and 

Leggings.

The time to buy your summer shoes 

is now. Everything poinis to higher- 

priced footwear—so buy now .

ALLEY" & CO.

Civic Election!
In pursuance of an Act of the Legislature of the Prov

ince of Prince Edward Island, made and passed in the Third 
year of the reign of His Majesty King Edward VII., Chap
ter 17, intituled “An Act to consolidate and amend the 
several Acts Incorporating the City of Charlottetown,” and 
of all Acts in amendment thereof or in addition thereto.

I do hereby give PUBLIC FOTICE that an Election 
for a Mayor of the said city, and of one person to serve as 
a Common Councilman in the City Council for each of the 
Wards Numbers 1, 2 and 3 of the said city, and of two 
persons to serve as Common Councilmen in the said city 
for Ward Number 4 of the said city, and of three persons 
to serve as Common Councilmen in the said Council for 
A' a rd Number 5 in the said city ; being in all a Mayor and 
Eight Common Councilmen, representing the city as follows :

For Ward Number One........................ One Councillor
For Ward Number Two.........................One Councillor
For Ward Number Three..................... One Councillor
For Ward Number Four........................Two Councillors
For Waid Number Five......................... Three Councillors

WILL BE HELD - ' « -

ON WEDNESDAY
The Thirteenth Day of February, A D. 1918

At the several places, that is to say
X

In Ward 1 West, at or near the 
a'iop of Felix Hughes, on the East 
side of Queen Street, being num
ber 56 Queen Street.

Ward 1 East, at or near the 
dwelling house of John Quinn, 
being number 131 King Street.

Ward 2 West, at the dwelling 
house of James Rush, on the South 
side of Sydney St, being numbers 
92, 94 Sydney Street.

Ward 2 East, at the corner of 
Prince and Sydney Streets, being 
No. 75 Prince Street.

Ward 3, in the Market House 
Building.

Ward 4 Central at the City 
Building.

Ward 4 West, at or near Silas 
J. Whitlock’s shop, being No. 182 
on the South aide of Kent Street.

Ward 4 East, at or near Mrs 
Ira Purdic’s dwelling house, being 
No. 5 King Square.

Ward 5 West, at or near Harry 
Latter’e Barber Shop, No. 7 Up
per Queen Street.

Ward 5 West Central, at Mr. 
Gray Murphy’s shop, Dominion 
House, on the West side of Great 
George Street.

Ward 5 East Central, at or near

ELECTION OF y
Commissioners

OF SEWEftS AND WATER SUPPLY
In pursuance of an Act of the Legislature of the Province of 

Prince Edward Island, made and passed in the Third year of the 
reign of His Majesty King Edward VII., Chapter 17. intituled •* An 
Act to consolidate and amend the several Acts Incorporating the 
City of Charlottetown,’’ and of all Acts in amendment thereof or in 
addition thereto.

I do hereby give PUBLIC NOTICE that an Election for

THREE COMMISSIONERS OF SEWERS AND WATER SUPPLY 
For the City of Charlottetown

WILL BE HELD

ON WEDNESDAY
THE THIRTEENTH DAY OF FEBRUARY, A. D., 1918 

At the several places that is to say :

!n Ward 1 West, at or near ^ j Whitlocks shop, being 
the shop of Felix Hughes, on-pie 182, on the South side of 
East side of Queen street, being ^ent g(ree^ 
number 56 Queen Street.

Ward I East, at or near the 
dwelling house of John Quinn, 
being number 131 King Street.

Ward 2 West, at the dwelling 
house of James Rush, on the 
south side of Sydney Street, be
ing numbers 92, 94, Sydney 
Street.

Ward 2 East, at the corner of 
Prince and Sydney Streets, be
ing No. 5 Prince Street.

Ward 3, in the 
Building.

Ward 4 West, at tlie City 
Building.

Ward 4 East, at or near Mrs. 
Ira Purdie’s dwelling house, be
ing No. 5. King Square.

Ward 5, West, at or near 
Harry Barter's Barber Shop, No. 
7 Upper Queen Street.

Ward 5 West Central, at Mr. 
Gray Murphy’s shop, Dominion 
House, on the west side of Great 
George Street.
• Ward 5 East Central, at or 
near Mrs Sarah J. Higgins’

Market House dwelling house 212 Great George 
Street.

Ward 5 East, at or near 
Patrick Quinn’s house, No 8 
Longworth Avenue.Ward 4 Central, at or near

d

Description of Polling Districts : 

WARD ONE
East of Great George Street,

Mrs. Sarah J. Higgins’ dwelling I The first Polling Division shall
h°xv V! S”?4 G.e0rg6 Stret t comprise all that portion of Ward 

Ward 5 East, at or near Pat- XT , . r .. ~.L
rick Quinn’s house, No. 8 Long- Number One, in the City 
worth Avenue. * | Charlottetown, situate Blast

George Street, and

WARD FOUR WEST.

Description of Polling Districts:

Feed!
Just Received into Warehouse 

1000 bags |Bran, best quality 
300 bags Middlings 

400 bags Cracked Corn 
250 bags Cornmeal 

600 bags Oilcake

[Number One, in the City of 
Charlottetown situate West of 
Great George Street, and the 

I Poll shall be held a£ or near Felix 
Hughes Barber Shop, being No. 

156 Queen Street.
WARD TWO

East of Great George Street.-

And at the said election the Poll will be opened at poll shall be held at or near the 
Nine o’clock in the forenoon and continue open until five dwelling of John Quinn,1 No 131 
o’clock in the afternoon of she sAme day. | King gtl.eefc

West of Great,George Street.— 
The Second Polling Division shall

WARD ONE I poll shall be held at the shop of I <”mPriae ttl1 that P°rt,on °J Wardf

East of Great George Street. — ! Silas J. Whitlock, being No.,182 
The First Polling Division shall on the South side of Kent Street, 
comprise all that portion of Ward] WARD FOUR WEST 
Number One, in.t^City.o! Char- ; West of Greit GSor^ Shr 
lottetown, situate East of Greats The Eighth Polling Division shall 
George Street, and the poll shall ( comprise all that portion of Ward 
be held at or near the dwelling Number Four in the said City, 
of John Quinn, No. 131 King situate West of Great George
Street. Street, and the poll shall be held I The Third Polling _ Division shall

West of Great George Street. at the Engine House Room in the jeomprise all that portion of Ward 
The Second Polling Division shall City Building. Number Two in the City of
comprise all that portion of Wai-d WARD FIVE EAST I Charlottetown, situate East of
Nambe,l,in the Cit, „i Ch.,- 0, Hm-boroa h SUeet.- (Jeer*. Street, .ad the
lottetown situate West of Greet M.ieion ehril P»“ -h*" <» held .t or „»r No.
teorgeStmt, .nd ‘he.Poll «I-*11! rtto„oiw.ri bsPrioe. Street, in the ,tor, of
« t L °Tr 5Lh*-Hm.hr Five in Charlottetown, «"• Doyle, on the earner of 
Barter Shop, he,,, No. 56 Queen ^ ^ m||iborough stmfc „d| Prince nod Sydney Street,.

WARD TWO
East of Great George Street,—

| The Third Polling Division shall
comprise all that portion of! Ward ; ~ lon„ „f p.t. I lottetown. ritual. West of Great
Number Two m the City of Char- ,ick Q„in„ No 8 Long- °~rge Stmt, and the poll eh.ll

worth Avenue « be held at or near James Rush’s
George Street, and the poll shall _ . residence 92-94 Sydney Street,
be held at or near No. 75 Prince WARD FIVE EAST CENTRAL
Street, in the store of Mrs. Doyle, ! The Tenth Polling Division j WARD IdKhb

The Fifth Polling Division 
Ward Five in Charlottetown, east I shall comprise Ward Number 
of Great George Street and the I Three, in the City os Charlotte 

—The Fourth Polling" DivUion Malpeque Road and West of town, and the poll shall be 
shall comprise all that portion of Hillsborough St., and of a line in | held at the Market House.

West of Great George Street— 
The Eighth Polling Division shall 

of ; comprise all that portion of Ward 
of i Number Four in the said City, 

the situate West of Great George
Street, and the poll shall be held 
at the Engine House Room in 
the City Building.

WARD FIVE EAST.

East of Hillsborough Street.— 
The Ninth Polling Division shall 
comprise all.that portion of Waid 
Number Five in Charlottetown, 
east of Hillsborough 'Street, arid" 
of a line in continuation thereof to 
the division line between Char
lottetown Common and Royalty 
and the poll shall be held at or 
near the dwelling house of 
Patrick Quinn Tanner, No 8 
Longworth Avenue.

WARD FIVE EAST CENTRAL.

The Tenth Polling Division 
shall comprise all that portion of 
Ward Five in Charlottetown, east 
of Great George Street and the' 
Malpeque Road and West ofof a line in continuation thereof | Weat of 3reat George Street.-

to the division line between Ghar- The Fourth Polling Division shall HiU|jbo h Sfcreet and of a Hne
lottetown Common and Royalty compnseaU that portion ^ Ward fa thereof * the
and the poll shall be held at or Number Two, in City of Char- diviti.-on linQ between Charlotte-

eph Creamer.

‘S

CREAMER—At Maplewood, ou J aa the steel companies can handle 
Tuesday, January 29, Mrs, Jos-1 them. Although the new cars 

R. I. P. - tare primarily for use on the
eat rdlwags fchHZ gill 

m *•»*> . »* 'j the Cnadian-yorih-
John lleAieet aged H year.I™. Otand Irm* -fa*T 
R. L P roads ae occasion wqulrw.

MoDONALD — At Olwinww, *** wdere will be fer 38,000,000 
Monday. Jan. 88th at 6 n. » I worth of passenger D. J. MaeDooald.ag ed TO yL* 114,000,000 of bo, cam and loco- 

R,I. P. r
McMILLAN—At her home St 

Andrew’s on Saturday January 
5th 1918, Catherine (nee Mc- 
Bachem) relict of the late

75 Prince
Division

on the corner of Prince and Syd- «hall comprise all that portion of
Meal fold process). Several cars Up streets.

1 West of Great George Street.
Good Hay

500 bushèls Feed Oats 
Cracked Grain, &c., &c.

Lowest Prices
Wholesale and Retail.

Ward Number Two, in the city communication thereof to the div
ot Charlottetown, situate West of

WARD FOUR EAST 
East of Hillsborough Street.—

Division shall

*•V

motives.

'■Carter& Co.Ltd.
Queen Street Warehouse.

There were no tr»ina running 
Monday on the eastern or south
ern tracks of the P. E. I. R., due 

Gregory McMillan in the 92nd | to heavy ground drifts and filled 
year of her age. Fanera) I ;q cuttings. The train that left 
took place to the parish church, I Charlottetown for Port Borden 

Andrew’s, on Monday 7th, I tfc 6 a. m. did not reach its desti- 
was largely attended. De-1 nation until 18.20 noon, and the 

ceased was married to her late I train' from Borden to the city 
husband 61 years ago, and I reached here at the same time, 
leaves to mourn two sons,! A clearing train that was sent 
Allan and John, and one I along the western line Saturday
daughter, Maryann, all at I got stalled at McEwen^ cutting, 
home, beeldee one sister, Pul-1 just outside Summerside but got 
cheria’ relict of the late Char- in Monday affright. A western 
les McDonald, in Cambridge train that left the city at 3.45 
Mus. Broideis ' her, husband I p. m. Saturday got into O’Leary 
<me son and two daughters I Saturday night but at nine 
predeeeaeed her. After high o’clock Monday night was re- 
Mass of Requiem interment ported stalled year Piusville 
toek place in tbeadjoiningceme- Clearing trains with extra en 
tejy near, her deceased htia^tgines, ploughs ind enow fighters 
hand and children. Jtay her j were eent out along the 
Soul rest In peace. ' | .y**» yesterday.

entire
J

Your Soldier Boy Wants

HICKEY’S TWIST

ision line between Charlottetown
Oral Ckn^e Street, ond the poll ÎÏ!lTh. Sinth PnMng
ehril beheld .tor nenr J*“* compris .11 th.t fm-tioo el Wen)Ruri,'. reriden,», 92-64 Sydney ££ *,*„ *J Number Four, in the City nf

George Street. Charlottetown, situate eut of
WARD Five WEST CENTRAL “f J*

poll shall be held at or near the
West of Great George Street I dwelling bouee Mrs. Ir^Pur-

and Eut of Quwn Street The ^ ulog Se. 6. King Square. ‘
Eleventh Polling Division shall1
comprise all that portion of Ward
Five in Charlottetown, west of | The Seventh Polling Dlviilon 
Great George St„ and the Mal-|lban eoroprise all that portion of 
peque Road, and eut of Queen I Wftrd Number Four, situate West 
Street and the poll shall be heldlof HiUaborough Street and eut 
at the shop of Mr. Gray Murphy, of Qreat Qeorge street, aqd the 
Dominion House, situate on the pol| sball ^ beld afc kbe sbop of 
west side of Great George Street. | SUaa j Whitlock being No. 182

on the sooth side of Kent Street

No matter where he is, or what other tobacco he can 
get, the Island soldier who chews tobacco is

Street.
WARD THREE 

The Fifth Polling Division shall 
[comprise of Ward Number Three, 

the City of pbariottetown, and 
the poll shall be beld at the Mar
ket House.

WARD FOUR EAST 
„ Bast of HiUaborough Street.— 

The Sixth Polling Division shall 
comprise all that portion of Ward 
Number Fouir, in the City of 
Charlottetown situate eut of 
Hillsborough Street and the poll 
shall be held at or near the dwell
ing house of Mrs, Ira Purdie, 
being No. 5 King Square.

WARD FOUR CENTRAL 
The seventh Polling Division 

shall comprise all that portion of 
Ward Number Four, situate West

WARD FOUR CENTRAL

division line between Charlotte
town Common and Royalty, and 
the poll shall he held at or near 
the dwelling house of Sarah 
J&nq Higgins, being No. 212 
Great Qeorge Street.

WARD FIVE WEST CENTRAL

West of Great George Street 
and Eut of Queen Street.—The 
The Eleventh Polling Division 
shall comprise all that portion of 
Ward Five in Charlottetown, 
west of Great George Street and 
the Malpeque Road, and eut of 
Queen Street, and the poll shall 
be held at the shop of Mr Gray 
Murphy Dominion House, situate 
on the west side of Great George 
Street.

WARD FIVE WEST

Tbi Twelfth Polling DivUion 
•hall oomprlie all that portion 
of Ward Five iu Charlottetown, 
situate west of Queen Street, in
cluding Government House and 
Land and Victoria Park, and the 
poll shall be held at or near the 
shop of Harry Larter being No. 
7 Upper Queen Street.WARD FIVE WEST 

The Twelfth Polling Division 
shall comprise all that portion of 
Ward Five in Charlottetown, sit
uate west of Queen Street, in .
eluding Government House and of 1 ^Qualification of Electors see Act 3rd Edward VII. 
Land and Victoria Park, and the1 -- — - —

NOMINATION DAY, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 6th, A. D., 1918
At the office of the City Clerk, City Hall, from the hour of 

Twelve o’clock noon, until the-hour of Four o’clock in the afternoon

poll shall be held at or hear the
never satisfied I Hillsborough Street and Eut shop of Harry Larter, being No. 

I of Qreat George Street, and the 7 Upper Queen Street.
with anything but HICKEY’S TWIST. L . , n . . 1AtQ

6 I .Vomlüatlon Day, Wednesday, February 6tir, A. D. 1918
Inhundredsof letters from the hoys in Flanders, France, , _ , , „ „ i' ,

At the office of the City Clerk, City Hall, from the
England and the training camps, thèy ask'for HICKB Y SI hour of Twelve o’clocl^noon, until the hour of Four o'clock
TWIST.—and the 105th took along 20,000 figs with them j°f the afternoon of the same day.

_ . , , r utnvrwa ... .. For Qualification of Electors see Act 3rd Edwtrd VII,Send your soldier boy a pound of HICKEY S with the 10 c a 1 a „ * .. ^J 1 v j Cap. 17, Secs. 24 to 29; also Act 1st George V., Caps 13
and 14.
PICTON S. BROWN,

Cap. 17
Secs. 24 to 29 ; also Act 1st George V. Caps 13 and 14.
PICTON S, BROWN, W. W. CLARKE,

Mayor of the City of Ch’town. City Clerk.
City Clerk’s Office, Ch’town. >.

January 22nd, 1918. Jan. 30—2i.

next parcel.

IIIckcy& Nicholson, Ltd,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

W. W. CLARKE,
Mayor of th* City of Charlottetown. City Clerk. 

City Clerk’s Office, Ch’town, Jan. 3and 1918. Jan. 30, ai

JOB ; L LXcLeu. I. G-ViW wM iiimti

Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the H brai d 

Office^

CUarlVttetow#

y

Z'

y

McLean 4 MdBaaon
Barristers, Attormys-at-Laru 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

.$

r
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Grirls Wl$o JIre In De
mand

The girls that are wanted are 
good girls—

Good from the heart to the 
lips;

Pure as the [lilyj^is white and 
f pure,

From its heart to its sweet 
leaf tips. |

The girls that are wanted are 
home girls—

Girls that are mother’s right 
hand, ,

That fathers and brothers can 
trust to,

And the little ones] understand.
Girls that are fair on the hearth

stone,
And pleasant when nobody 

sees;
Kind and sweet to their own 

folks,
Ready and anxious to please.

The girls that are wanted are 
wise girls,

J'hat know what to do and to 
say, !

That drive with a smile and a 
soft word

The wrath of the household 
away.

The girls that are wanted are 
girls of sense,

Whom fashion can never de
ceive;

Who can follow whatever is 
pretty,

And dare what is silly to leave.
The girls that are wanted are 

careful girls,
Who count what a thing will 

cost,
Who use with a prudent, gener

ous hand, '
But see that nothing is lost.

The girls, that are wanted are 
girls with hearts;

They are wanted for mothers 
and wives;

Wanted to cradle in loving arms
The strongest and frailest 

lives.
The clever, the whitty, the 

brilliant girl,
There are few who can under

stand;
But, oh ! for the wise, loving 

home girls,
There’s a constant, steady de

mand. " "
• —Anonymous.

HAD WORST CASE OF

CONSTIPATION
DOCTOR EVER KNEW.

Although generally described as a 
disease, constipation can never exist 
unless some of the organs are deranged, 
which is generally found to be the liver. 
It consists of an inability to regularly 
evacuate the bowels, and as a regular 
action of the bowels is absolutely es
sential to general health, the least irregu
larity should never be neglected.

Milbum’s Laxa-Liver Pills have no 
equal for relieving and curing constipa
tion and all its allied troubles.

Mrs. F. Martin, Prince Albert, Bask., 
writes:—‘'I had one of the worst cases of 
constipation my doctor said he had ever 
known, and Milbum’s Laxa-Liver Pills 
cured me of it. My father-in-law had 
used them, in fact he was the one who 
gave them to me. A number of* people 
around here use them, and they all say 
that they are -the best pills they ever 
used.” - _

Milbum’s Laxa-Liver Pills are 25c. a 
vial at all dealers or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Milbum Co 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

l^INARD’S LNINIMET CURES 
/DANDRUFF.

•The Fisherman’s Will

It was a Breton village, that- 
hed cottages perched upon the 
lrff, with sand-dunes about 
is far as the eye could reach.

Being so close to the sea, it is 
lardly necessary to add that it 
iras a village of fisherfolk— 
Catholics and Bretons: sea-faring 
nd God-fearing men—of whom 
heir cure spoke with pride: “My 
larishioners are always at the 
K>st of "duty. At sea they are on 
heir feet; in the church they 
ire on their knees.” The call of 
Ke sea was in their ears from 
he day of their birth, and from 
ather to son for generations 
ihey took to the boats as their 
irofessio^! just as the jroung 
fulls left their nest for' the 
vaves of the sea.

Sea-birds one and all. Nay: 
here was an exception, a boy of 
ighteen who could soon have 
[ualified to take his father s 
ilace as master of their own 
ioat, had not a call from heaven 
ounded louder, more insistently 
ven than the call of the sea in 
iis ears. At first he did not 
inderstand the vague discontent 
hat filled his soul, the feeling 
hat God haffgiven him life and 
ntelligence for something better 
ban being a master màriner. 
iut through long days and long 
lights out on the open sea, with 
lotting between the fishing boat 
nd the immense vault of heaven, 
t came gradually to the boy 
hat it was a divine discontent—
, call to follow so many of his 
ountrymen into the service of 
he Church, to work his way as a 
iriest of God to the eternal re- 
vapd of Heaven.

His people had never thought 
if this for him. He was his 
ether's heir, his hope and his 
>ride, and at first he hardly 
frasped the meaning of the boy’s 
vords. > .

“You are not satisfied with 
four life ?” asked the old man 
ncredulously., “You want more 
;han this ?” «»d his eyes rested 
ovingly oh hie Sherished fishing- 
3oat, (whilst lie pointed to the 
vhole fair safe» around.

Anti very ww it vfas, with the 
mnehine playing on the village, 
glinting on the great wijje stretch 
if sea, and even lightning the 
grey granite of the old church

Tfye Jhiator>Sfyrme.

They have church formerly used
for Marinera—Confraternity
prays for them.
Out of the drab background of 

mud and blood which seems, from 
press reports, to make up the 
picture of the great war, there 
stands, like a memory of old 
romance, the aviation corps, with 
its breathless achievements, its 
knightly adventure, and the high 
thrill of daring in man’s new 
field of action—the air, says the 
Queen’s Work. And just as 
every human peril has its re
sponse and solace in some de
votion to the Blessed Mother, so 
the aviators have found a shrine 
all their own in Notre Dame du 
Platin, near La , Rochelle in 
France.

The shrine has a . wonderful 
natural location in a huge bend 
of the sand hills on the Bay of 
Biscay, commanding a mighty 
sweep botliXof the air and the 
sea. ThJb great amphitheater is 
called Is Statin de Puyravaud. 
There was a shrine for mariners 
there, and the aviators have ap
propriated it as th&r pwn.

The Bishep of La Rochelle ap
proved the formation of a Con
fraternity of Notre Dame du 
Platin, and the prajjjrs of those 
who join this confraternity are 
offered in a special way idr “all 
who are exposed to the perils of 
the air.” v *

There is nothing harsh about 
Laxa Liver Pills. They cure 
Constipation, Dispepsia, Sick 
Headache and Bilious SpeR 
without griping, purging oi1 
harshness. Price 25 cts.

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Milbum’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
leave no bad after effects what 
ever, Be sure you get Milbum’s 
rice 25 and 50 cts..

W. H. 0. Wilkinson, Strat
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milbum’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
25c. a box.

The publisher of the best Far
mer’s paper in the Maritime Pro
vinces in writing to us states:]

“I would say that I do not 
know of a medicine that has 
stood the test of time like MIN- 
ARBIS LINIMENT, It has beep 
an unfailing remèdy in our house
hold ever since I can remember, 
and has outlived dozens of would- 
be competitors and imitators.”

MINARD’S LINBŒNT CURES 
DIPTHERIA.

SHARP PAINS
SHOT

THROUGH HEART.
Thousands of people go about their 

daily work- on the verge of death and 
yet don’t know it.

Every once in a while a pain will 
shoot through the heart, but little at
tention is paid to it et the time, and it 
is only when a violent shock cornea that 
the weakness of the heart is apparent.

There is only one cure for the we* 
heart anch that-is> Milbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills. , >

Mr. H. A. Young, 1^3 Hayter";6t., 
Toronto, Ont., writes:—“I used to have 
sharp pains shoot through my heart, 
suffered from shortness of breath, and 
was so nervous I could not sleep at 
night. A friend advised me to try 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, apd 
after one box I found great relief. Three 
boxes completely cured me."

Milbum’e Heart and Nerve PtUs are 
60c. per box at all dealers, or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The T. Mil- 
bum Co., Limited, Terayo, Ont.

“That’s what I heard,” replied 
the housekeeper, “but they told 
me you had been there since 
sunset, so you should know bet
ter than I, Monsieur.”

For once rumor had run ahead 
of truth,. The Abbe had not 
been with old Yves, because he 
had not heard of his illness, and 
he knew that unless the approach 
of death had softened him, he 
would have no welcome for any 
priest. The old man was the 

| only one in all the parish who 
neither went to Mass nor to the 
Sacraments; he was the only one 
from whom the young Abbe had 
had to put up with rudeness and 
abuse, and his first instinctive 
feelipg had been satisfaction at 
not having had to attend to him.

But the feeling was only mom
entary. Who needed him as 
much as this lonely old man ? 
and possibly with death .drawing 
near he might be able to influen
ce him for good, to pursuade him 
to return to the practice of his 
faith.

. “I shall be going out again 
after supper, Marie,” he said 
quietly, “and do not wait for me. 
If, as you say, Yves is dying and 
alone, I may have to stay with 
him.” I

He p$8 no: heed to the old 
woman’s grumbling expostu
lations, and no sooner was his 
supper done than he turned out 
into the darkness of the night 
with only the roaring of the sea 
to guide him along its shore to 
the dying fisherman’s house.

The Abbe remembered the last 
time he has visited Yves le Ploec, 
and the remembrance did not 
make him look forward with 
hope to the coming interview.

I don’t want you here,” the 
old man had said. “I’ve kept 
clear all my life of idlers and 
beggars like you. Why ‘don’t 
you go to sea and earn for your 
self as the other village lads are 
doing, instead of staying comfort
ably at home and living on the 
charity of the poor ?”

The Abbe had not forgotten 
the abusive names. that Yves had 
called him in addition to this 
trade, but today as he crossed 
the threshold, he saw at a glance 
that there was little fear of re
petition of that other disagree
able scene.

The old myi was, as rumor 
said it, really dying] He lived 
alone, since his only son had 
gone to sea, and the house ap
peared to have been neglected 
and uncared for for weeks. The 
miserable bed was tossed and re- 
voltingly dirty; thereon lay the 
dying man, dumb, sullen, just 
waiting fcir death, the comrade— 
the accursed comrade, as they 
called it in Newfoundland—who 
had come so often in the storms 
he had weathered in the past. 
His eyes were not closed, but he 
did not see the Abbe until the 
latter was close to him, bending 
ever him, and gently taking his 
hand. The pulse was throbbing 
faintly, though the old man’s re
cognition of his visitor hastened 
it a beat or two.

What have you ,come hero 
for ?” Yves asked in a surly tone. 
You know I’ve never been near 

a priest for years, and I don’t 
want one hanging around me 
now. I don’t-like you or your 
cloth, and never have. What 
use are you except to say your 
paternosters ?”

“The paternosters themselves 
are not without their use, my 
poor friend,” said the Abbe 
gently. “But I should like to be 
of use also in helping you in 
smoothing the çough crossing we 
all must make some time or 
ofeer,” ... -

He saw that his offer of help 
was about to be refused, but 
ignoring this, he went on speak
ing: “Listen, Pere le Ploec. I 
have come because I knew you 
were alone, and I thought pro 
bably you were unhappy. Won’t 
you let me help you ? The time 
that priests can be the most use 
is when people are suffering. 
They have not much of this 
world’s goods, but what they 
have they "willingly share with 
others. The life-work of a priest 
is really very simple,' Pere le 
Ploec. It is to give everything, 
to the last drop of blood, for 
others, if it is for the salvation of 
spuls. To save souls—that is 
the reason of our existence.”

He paused, but the old man 
who at first had been preparing 
for an indignant repudiation of 
anything said in favor of priests, 
was silent " His eyes were fixed 
on those of the Abbe, and in 
them he read no resentment o!’ 
what'lmd passed, only an infinite 
Christ-like pity.

Jin Ancient Foe
To health and happineee is Scrofula— 
aa ugly aa ever since time immemorial 

It cwiaes bunches in the néck, dis
figure# the #kin, inflame» the mucoof 
membrane, wastes the muscles, weak
ens the bones, reduces the power ol 
resistance to disease and the capacity 
for recovery, and develops into eon 
mmpticn.

“Two of my children had scrofula sores 
'tilth kept trowing deeper end kept them 

un going to school for three months 
ntments and medicines did no good troll' 
begun giving them Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
•is medicine caused the sores to heal, and 
.» children have shown no signs of ecrol 
a since.” .1. W. McQoni, Woodstock, OoL

'food's Sarsaparilla
will rid yon of it, radically and per* 
.nancnily, as it has rid thousands.

round which the houses lay. 
Below them, foremost amongst j 
the fishing fleet lay the “Mari' 
Anne,” their own boat, and the 
master-mariner’s voice was 
scarcely steady when he ques
tioned his boy again, though 
now he understood that a magnet 
stronger than the “Marie-Anne”j 
was drawing the lad away.

“Are you sure you want some-* 
thing better than this ? Better, 
than what you will have of your 
own when I am gone ?” He did 
not deny that Jeannot’s choice 
was better, and beyond making 
sure he put no obstacle in the^ 
path of his son; so that three 
qionths later Jean, the fisher
man’s son, had become a student 
in the Ecclesiastical College from 
which after seven years he came 
forth a priest of God.

His comrades had nicknamed 
him “Jean the Fisherman.” It 
came to the Bishop’s ears, and he 
referred to it when sending the 
young priest to his first mission:, 
“Go back to the Landes, my son,’ jX Î
he said; ‘cast your nets again t 
but now what you catch will be 
for God.”

And so Jean w.ent back to his 
beloved sea, in a village not far 
from home, to begin his ministry. 
The parish was large and strag
gling, and often in his wander
ings he came across those who 
had once been his school com
panions, his childhood's friend.

They were proud of him, these 
men to whose race he belonged ; 
and if he passed by a group of 
fisherfolk, stopping for a word 
with one or another, they would 
follow him with their eyes, in 
his black soutane, his breviary in 
his hand, and say fcp each other:

‘There goes on4 of ourselves. 
The right sort; afraid of nothing, 
understewKng our joys and our 
troubles. Why, even in all this 
misery around us now he never 
thinks of himself. Where pover
ty and sickness are at their 
worst, there you may be sure our 
Abbe will be found.” - 

And so it was the day-in, day- 
out, he had no time to rest be
cause of the sickness m his par
ish and of the poverty that 
caused it. Bad lyeather had jj 
ruined the home fisheries that 7 
yeaij, and the hopes founded on the 
season joff theNewfoundland coast 
were all that stood between 
starvation and many homes. 
Then when the boats were gone, 
carrying off every able-bodied 
man, fever swept over the homes, 
where old folk and women and 
little children weré the only vic
time it could find.

But these it did not spare. 
In one week, the Abbe had a 
funeral service every day, and 
the rest of his time was spent 
passing from house to house, 
trying to carry comfort, both 
spiritual and temporal, to rav
aged homes and stricken deso
late souls.

Young and strong though be 
was, he could not go on very 
long as he was doing. When he 
came in, late at night, having 
worked all day without his pin
ner, he was meCby ' the disap
proving looks of his old 1 house
keeper.

“How Jong do you. expect to 
go on at tlfn^rate, <M. le Recteur ?” 
she would i^sk sternly. “No 
dinner, no rest. On the tramp 
from morning until night, and 
what for ? There are houses— 
well of course, if trouble corqes 
j’ou must visit there—but to 
come in at this time of the night
because Yves Ploec is dying----
She ended with a grunt of dis
gust, but M. l’Abbe looked up 
quickly. “Yves Ploecf?” he re
peated. “Did you say Yves 
P oec is dying ?”
•1 y

ÇToJ*î continued

is almost ti>< wmntfchmg far \ 
consuointivcs. Many < 
“just-as-gooa" préparai 
contain as much as 2(B _ 
alcohol; Scott's Emulsion 
not a drop. Insist on having
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Just Received into Warehouse 
1000 bags |Bran, best quality 

300 bags Middlings!
400 bags Cracked Corr>

250 bags Cornmeal 
000 bags Oilcake

\ j

Meal fold process). Several cars 
Good Hay

500 bushels JFeed Oats .
' rf

Cracked Grain, &c., &c. H
' } •!

Lowest Prices
Wholesale and Retail.

rMWMeaeae#

Carter & Co. Ltd.
Queen Street Warehouse.

Your Soldier Boy Wants

HICKEY’S TWIST\

No matter where he is, or what other tobacco he can 

get, the Island soldier who chews tobacco is never satisfied 

with anything but HICKEY’S TWIST.

In hundreds of letters from the boys in Flanders, France, 

England and the training camps, they ask for HICKFY’S 

TWIST—and the 105th took along 20,000 figs with them 

Send your soldier boy a pound of HICKEY’S with the 

next parcel.

Hickcydt Nicholson, Ltd.
CHARLOTTETOWN.

LET US

When it comes to the questioned buying 

clothes, there eré several things to be con

sidered.

You want good material, you want peract 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes tv 

ba madejfaahionabla and stylish, anLthen you

want to get them at a reasonable price. *
> > f -fs

This store is noted for the excellent qua! 

ty of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very best in trimmings of every kina 

tai lowed to go into a suit.

We guarantee to fit you perirctly, and all 

our clothes have that^smooth, stylish, well- 

tailored appearance, which is approved by a 

good d resers. .

If you have had trouble "getting clothes 

to suit* you, give us a trial.jj§§We will please 

you.

'MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS

158 Queen Street.

FOE THE

Buy \now and save. Our stock 

of Winter Footwear is complete and 

the prices are right. See our liness in 

Felt 'Boots, Lumber and (Rubber Over

shoes, Knitted and Felt Socks, Am

herst Boots, Rubbers, Gaiters and 

Leggings.

The time to buy your summer shoes
. ' *

is now. Everything points to higher- 
priced footweaY^-so buy 'now .

ALLEY & GO.

1

\
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Pure Bred Live Stock f0rSale
NAME

Dan. G. McCormack 
Dan. G. McCortitack 
Dan. A. McNeill 
J. Leslie Poole 
Joseph Carmichael 
Col. G. Crockett 
G. W. Wood 
A. P. Ings 
Jos. L. Cameron 
C. B. Clay 
John Howlett,

-:o:
ADDRESS BREED

Launching .York
Launching 
Village Green 
Lower AÇontague 
Peake’s Sta.,R.R 2 
York
Hazelbrook Berk
Pownal, Lot 49 u
Ellis River "

^Bridgetown, Shvop. lambs, 10 rams and 7 ewee 
v Amtandale “ 7 rams

À.A.Farquharaon, 259 Queen St, Ch’town, for Island Stock Breeding 
Company Shrope—1 mature and 4 ram Iambs

Cheviots—1 mature and 2 ram lamb 
Leicestera—1 ram lamb *

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

&

You must have Good Yeast
ucuaiaucaau va cm arau

/ 'i OOD BREAD, is/without question, the most inv 
V_A portant article of food injthe catalog of man’s diet ; 
surely, it is the “staff of life.’* Good bread is obtainable 
only by using the Best Yeast, the best flour,.and adopt
ing the best method of combining the two. Compressed 
Yeast is in all respects the best commercial Yeast yet 
discovered, and Fleischmann'e Yeast Is indisputably the 
most successful and best leaven known to the world. It 
is uniform in quality and strength. It $aves time and 
labor, and relieves the housewife of the vexation and 
worriment she secessartly suffers from the use of an in
ferior or unreliable leaven. It is, moreover, «’fact that 
with the use of Fleischtoann’s Yeast, more loaves 'of 
bread of the same weight can be produced from a gven 
quantity of flour than can be produced with thexise1 6t 
any other kind of Yeast. ^

This is explained by the more thorough fermentation 
ad expansion- which the-,,minttt»,; 
i*ekrg<6 tbt rehy increasing, the sise ol «the rases, stiff at ~ 

the same time adding to the nutritive properties of the 
bread, This fact may be clearly and easily demonstrated " 
by any who doubt that there is eeonbray -in'-usrhg 
Ifleischmarin’s Yeast.

If you,have never used this Yeast give it a trial, 
p Ask your GreCer for a . “ Fleischmann ’* Recipe. 

Book. J-1

R. F. MADBIGAN & €0 
Agents lor P. E. Island.

MALES 
1 (2 yrs. old)
1 (4 mos. old)
1T8 yrs. old)
1 (5 mos. old)
1 (1 year old)
1 (2 year old)
1 (4 yrs, old)
1 (l >ear old), _ ____ ___ _____
1 (3 yrs. old) WW^OUT B3LOOK

J. D. mWABT
Barrister, Solicitor end 

Notary Public.
OFFICE :

Charlottetown. 

Branch^Office, Gturgetwo n. 

fcMeney to Loan bn Real 

Evtate
Dtcj 13, 191$ -7IV. "

SPECIAL

Commencing Wednesday, No
vember 28th, and nntil farther 
notice, the Train for . Murray 
Harbor will go beck to the old
time and le^vh ClwrMtolown at 
3 p. te., ù advertieed' In news
papers and shown in folders.

District Passenger Agenk 

Ch’town, Novshheh 27
November 28th, II
'i ~ ;
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